
GRAND CHALLENGE SALE OF EASTER CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYSSi
Finest Men s uits Ever Shown in Omaha

Dl?

Men's Easter
Neckwear 25c

Saturday a n "
wo.ir orftring
wtil. I) - "i" 'M ly
the gnal'-- l I. jr.
g lilt twr Bown in
I minim nt IB i "t
They are nil

styles utiil
r w Mt shapes,

ii k.i Imperials,
string tlci and
liui.il bows, In the
neatest stripe,
figures nml rlic ks.
in all the new

clioln-

the for
the the

the the

Mon's. all wool, black clay
worsted suits men's fancy striped worsted
suits men's plain and fancy cassimero and
cheviot suits. All of the finest make
and in all latest and most de-

sirable colors, in light, and
and dressy suits. are

cut and for good, long,
service. It is a grand Choice at

Gentlemen's Spring Top Goats

for Easter in the newest im-

portations of English new
gray vicunas, light tan and
brown meltons, kerseys, whip
cords and covert cloths, from t

the country's best wholesale
tailors, plain and velvet collars

any desirable length. Kag-larito- r

plain shoulders, serge
or silk sleeve and body lining.
For Saturday at

$3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $8.50,
$9,98, $12.50,

Dothiboys Hall Tactics Charged Against
School Teachers.

HERBERT PIERS0N TELLS HIS STORY

Mm. Ilollli- - l.iiriiliiT, a 'IVnrln'r In llio
('cniriil M'liool, Wliu In

i;itl'i' VlKiirmiK
Denial.

If current storlos are true tho policy of
Mmtrr SqtlPcrs of liutlipny's hall U loins
practiced In nioro or less annnivntert forai
In somo of tlf public s.'hoiK of this city.
Kor Bfvcntl weeks conalricrablo roniplnltit
has, come of trcutmont aci'onlol puplU in tho
Central notion), anil especially In tho room
presided over by Mrs, Dollle l.urabeo.

I'erhapa tho stronKcut complulnt aiiliist
Mr?. Larubeo conien from Herbert 1'lernou.
tho young on of a widow who lives at

Good Digestion
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Taken regularly after meals, removes
the oenic of distress, oppression and

U cone'1 feeling of the t,tomach.
Gtmiln ber name llon-- f kd' onwrapp".

rwrMnmTrT""v"y

I

M

challenge anyone to show as clothing as we to sell it for so little money. The
immense quantities of newest sweliest correct clothing of the men

boys which we now carry is in itself a proof of trade we have constant increase
in demand for high garments we In proof of it we offer Saturday
extraordinary bargains.

very
the

dark
They

perfectly built satis-
factory lot.

Omaha

CHALLENGE SALE AND DISPLAY BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CHILD'S EASTER SUITS

Boys' Two-Pie- ce Knee Pants Suits

ages 8 to 1 5 years, strictly all wool
materials in light and dark shades,
guaranteed the best linings and sew-
ing. Pants taped throughout, every
seam reinforced. They come in all
wool, fancy and plain cas-
simeres, and are well worth
$3. 50. Saturday Easter sale

- '. I T .. . '('.''"'; i

as we
do or to

for

SN

for better men's tan shoes
than others sell for two and
a half. These are on
squares.

for better
tan shoes

sell for
live .

for liner men's

oth-
ers sell for live

313 North Twenty-llft- h ulrect. Herbert Is

iimt lmeinninL' IiIh teens and has the appear
ance of belnK a Intl. despite whatevor
may bo aald of his mischievous irnuenuius.

Ills story in substance Is that Mrs.
l.arabco took him to task because ho stepped
nnnn n icirlnr milt oh in tho room.

1

causing It t" explode. Ho wns accused of

havltiK matched In his pocket. Ho denied
tho charge.

"Mrs. Larabee then throw mo on tho lloor
In tho presence of all tho other
pupils," said tho IMcrnon boy. "and
putting her kneo upon my stomach, searched
my pockets for matches. Sho hurt mo with
her foot. Sho also keeps a rawhide In tho
school room and whips tho boys every day.
I Imvo alwas got along nicely with my

other teachers nml Mrs. Uirabeu Is tho only
...... i i..il.ln tfltli ..in 1 trvUHU Willi llltS illlU IIUUI.IH urn

to bo a boy In school. Sho treats all
tho boys bad, no whether tney are
good or

Tho I'lerson boy did not seem to care m

much for a whipping In tho ordinary man-

ner, but ho protests against tho
alleged act of Mm. Larabeo in throwing
him on tho lloor and stamping him.

"I am not the boy aho hns mis-

treated," iho lad "for 1 havo
seen her choko several of tho others and
whipping ncross tho hand with a heavy
nilcr Is a common form nf punishment."

Several other lads corroborate the story
told by young I'lerson. except that wrae of
them said u icuillo ensued when Mrs. Inra-hc- e

took tho boy to task and that In that
nil tin rll in thn Hour. H is acreed

I unanimously, however, thai tho teacher
a sear, h of tho ptKkcts whllo he lay

young l'lcrton, other children havo

Till: OMAHA DAILY BEE: SAT m DAT. ATTtTTj II. 1!I00.

We fine do, and
very most season

and and
class sell. four most

strictly

patterns
medium

shades, stylish

$15.00

Men's satin lined clay worsted suits in
sacks, frocks single or double breasted.
Also a splendid assortment of fancy worst-
eds, in neat and genteel patterns. Also
nobby Scotch goods, and durable cassimeres
and handsome tweeds. Also strictly all
wool oxford gray vicunas. With single and
double breasted vests. Choice of this im-

mense assortment at

men's

others
dollars.

patent leather
shoes

dollars.

With purchase of a or childs' or suit we will give free a. bass ball bat or

a ball, or a wire mask, or pair of gloves',

for tho great sale of from tho lowest reliable kind to the very
best latest In prieo to suit evory purso, in variety U suit tbo tastes of all.

Children's Vestee and Blouse Suits

in the newest spring novelties, ex-

quisite workmanship, with
shield, fancy silk and plain vesta,
satuo stylo as men's single or doublo breastod.
Products of tho foremost mukors of juvenile ap-p- at

el. Buy this Eustor suit here and suvo from
$3 to $ on this kind of a suit. For Saturday at

$5.98, $4.88, $4.50, $3.50,

$2.98 and $2.50

to as
no

we

bright

acliool

matter

for
sell for to

four dollars a
are on bargain

for ladies'
heel

dol-

lars a sizes
2-- to 0.

for

sell for

been forcibly by Mrs. I.arab-i- .

nmong them Hnlph Doud, Kail Nesbltt and
siveral little girls. to stories "f
the children tho teacher does not hesitate
to strlko them, usually In tho face, In tho
piescnco of tho whole class. Ono little girl
fcys sho was struck In tho faco becauso
her drawing lesson was not made tbo proper
elzc. A llttlo colored girl In tho samo
room, called Madrlo I'enn, only the other
day wns struck In tho faco before
her for somo minor olleiibe.

Cruel and unusual punishments hcciii also
to bo tho favorites of other teachers In
tho samo building. Ono teacher, now In a
different school, is Mild to havo takon sheets
of paper and pasted them over tho mouths
of pupils accused of Another

coiwlatn of tying up with a
towol tho mouths of children who whisper
and making them sit in that way as long us
a half an hour. The towel, too, is reported
to be used referenco to its Boiled
and filthy

Mrs. Larabeo was asked for her version
of the affair. Sho said In
"About six weeks ago I had occasion to
correct Herbert I'lerson for a
match In school. I wati not certain that
ho was tho guilty one that Is. I did not
see him do It, hut nil pointed
to him. I accused him. Ho denied. I

then called him up and told him I wan
going to search his pockets. I found that
I could not search him In a
standing so I laid him upon the
lloor. 1 deny him. I

did go through hU pockets and
found a bunch of matches. That Is all thcro
Is to u "

Mrs Coo. piin Ipal rf the Central e. hool
said sho made a tbor ugh imcatlgatlcn of

Men's all worsteds in all the new

and late patterns, in striped, plain and
fancy English tweeds. All handsomely tail-

ored the lining, At this price
we offer the effects of the season,
fit to the of the correct

at

boys' youths'
boxing

Ready Saturday Eastor boys' clothinff.
and novelties,

Finest $2.50 Childs' and Boys' Suits, $1,25
Childs' fancy .'5 to

8 and two-piec- e knee
pants ages 8 to lfv in
light, fancy and cassimeres

excellently and trimmed,
double and Just the

of a suit for
wear, th.oy are all piled up on

and go on
salo at

Ready-to-we- ar

Saturday
grandest worsted,

equal swoller
shown.

S7.50 Worsted

$4,98

straight Italian
lining, piped abso-

lutely worsted,

challenge store in entire show many shoes fine shoes good as
them for anything near little money as matter when, or how,, what others would
always you better money than other anywhere

PMU EVERY PAIR AS THE FEWEST SPRBRSC STYLE

bargain

SJJOQ

sgjoti

than

than

only
continued,

Imado

TOU

bettor ladies' shoes than
others three

pair. These
squares.

I

$12B

spring
worth three

pair

better little
gent's shoes than

81.75.

punched

Arcordlng

violently
companions

whispering.
punishment

without
sometimes condition.

substance:

exploding

circumstances

thoroughly
posture,
positively Mamplng

carefully

for fine in the

50c

wool

swell

with finest
choicest

grace backs most
dresser,

every league
base

vestee suits from
years, boys'

suit:?, years,
plain wool

sewed
seats kneo3. right

kind school

immense countsr,
Saturiluy

oxfords
New York

for
shoes than

sell for 82.50.
for bettor child's shoos tha?
others sell for seventy-fiv- e

cents sizes 1 to 5.

for child's
70H shoos than

sell for 81 sizes
5 to a spring heel.

for bettor misses' shoos
than others sell for $2
sizes - to 2.

' tho affair and that Mrs. Larabee's version
Is correct, to tho best of her knowledge.

W. S'. Maybow, Merton, Wis., saya: "I
coiiHldor Ono Minute Cough Cure a most
.onderful medicine, quick hnd fafe." It 9

tho only harmless remedy that given immeill- -

i nto results. It cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, grippe, whopping cough, pneu
monia and all throat and lung diseases. Its
early uko prevents consumption, children
always Ilko It and mothcrH endnrao It.

WILL BE WITH US TWO DAYS

. 1 iirk oil i in l i:iikIiiimt
WIipn Will Ha Joy Kaaler

la oiiialia.

ami i

At midnight a delegation of locomotlvo
engineers, members of the national brother-
hood, with their wives, numbering 115 per-

sons, arrived In Omaha enrouto eastward
from tho 1'aclflc coast, and will remain In
tho city for two days. Tho members of tho
party nrc employes of the Now York Cen-

tral railway. They hnvo been on an excur-
sion that carried them westward by the
southern route, and they aro making tho
homeward trip by easy stages, stopping at
tho principal cUIcb on tho way.

havo been mado by tho
Commercial clubs of Omaha and South
Omaha to recognize their visit nt this point.
At 9 o'clock this tnornlm; the) will bo
mot at tho union depot by a delegation of
the Commercial club of this city in com-

pany with Mayor Moorcs and a formal wel
come will bo extended by tho latter. At 10

o'clock tho visitors will be taken on a spe-

cial train to South Omaha, where, under tho
auspices of thn Commcr !al club of 'hat

, City, will be oh wn tho nis.k yauls

STORE

Black

or double broastou
vests. these $7. 50
values on salo Saturday
nt only ."

do,
sell like sell

sell less any

vigorously

priced

young
shoes,

others

ladies'
style.

better ladies
others

better
others

Arrangements

for ladies' XV heel ox-

fords, fancy black Kid slippers
red heels Louis XV

stylo patent leather oxford
ties.

$Q50

Q0

for fine
vici full

XV

and packing houses, and a luncheon will bo

given nt Swift's establishment nt 12:30. At
1:30 they will return to Omaha and at 1

p. m. they will visit the largest smelter In

the world. At 3 p. in. they will be shown
through Tho Heo building, at p. m.

art gallery and In tho evening they
will bo tho guests of tho Commercial club
at tho theater. They party will
remain In tho city until I p. m. Sunday,
which will afford an to at-

tend Hastcr services nt tho churches of

Omaha.

II. Clark, C.a.. Bays DoWltt'H
Witch Hazel Salvo cured him of plies that
had afflicted him for twenty years. It Is also
a speedy euro for skin dlHonsen. Ilowaro of

counterfeits.

SCHEME

III AMenipt In "In Imlr- -
I lie n I Labor l'urt" In Ciitl- -

ciiti'il li T. M. Viiihihx.

April 13. To tho Kdltor of Tho
Ilea: Tho alleged ludependent labor party
bolng In tho Central union
will only result In disrupting

ns havo other srhcnuH In

the past. No one tho honetty or
of Asa Taylor and other promoter

of this laboring man's party, but
many doubt his wisdom and In
forcing It on a trades union whose
objects aro for a different purpose. If they
had tho ability to succmsfully carry out
their Ideas they would not aticmp: U In

the name of tho Central Iibor union.
Tho Central Uibor union Is only com-p- o

el of a 'cw representatives rf the dif
fereat tradca uulons, and liuc bu'

1 49c
Finest Men's Suits Made

choice
lot high grade cassi-mer- e

and cheviot suits. They are
highest grade of satin, made
to custom made goods.

Your choice Satur

OF

textures,
Pants Suits

sizes 11 to 20 years, in round or
cut sack stylos, best

seams,
fast color, all as

well as tho fancy ensUmeres for spring wear
wmi

All

We any the west shoes and

shoes store

Louis

with

ladies'
kid,

dross boots with
Louis heel.

for ladies'
black suede
oxfords.

's

Orphcum

opportunity

Chauncey,

dangerous

TAYLOR'S POLITICAL

OiKiuile

OMAHA,

Incubated
organized

socialistic
questions

sincerity
wonderful

Judgmont
assembly

patterns
day

Clay Lo.i?

cloth satin
wool

4

mm

ladies' patent calf shoes
new plain tshoe.s

for ladies.

$00

SO0

S4.98

nml

and

two

.00

for finest
patent calf shoes

in America
ladies' wear.

for latest
Now York lad-
dies' patent calf
street shoo.

this I'.irmiiii llmlirn Tim
on tho nnd Mc. They havo mi was the (Irnnt

thin
cut labor not under cover of or

labor. It would be far better If Aaa
Taylor would dovote his time, energy and

In fulfilling tho duties devolving on
him president of the Labor union
nnd build up and strongthen organized labor.
which la now but a small proportion of tho
great Industrial forces, which would thin
make possible the su.-ces- j of his dreams

that now ,i ll'iu
nec.cwary a means using our polltl- -

cal power. Aro not tho men now
In tho mnjorlty In all of tho old parties.'
Then why new party accomplish

....,
us

Is as

to
this end? Why not our strength
at tho primaries and polls anil nominate our
own candidates In each parly, then no mut-

ter which party may win lalnr would hnvo
control. It this Is too a problem,
take that Is not Impossible to nc- - j

compllsh. of blowing wind bubbles i

uso tho effort to the labjr voto In
tho strongest political party, tho one In
nowor. labor In full I

slon of the power. Whatever
wo do, let us be practical nnd not hark at
tho moon. KHHD M. VOUNOS.

I Morlullf) MalUtli'N.
The following births and deaths were re-- i

ported at th DftU'P of the of
during the hours ended at
Trlday:

W. H. North Hlghtoeiith,
I girl; John 171.1 South Ninth, hoy.

Uunii'l 1315 Jones, 10

ytars; Oeorgi- ;lt51 Ames avenue
j I'm I n ami llliln.
' At weekly meeting of the Hoard of

$1,00
SHIRTS 490

A special offerlnjc
for Saturday only,
consisting of men's
colored laundered
shirts made of rtno
madras nml l"r-rul- e,

open fronts
open backs, In

largo assortment
or checks
nml llguron. almost
nn assort-
ment Maile with-
out collars one
pair of ilctuchcil
ciiiTk Made with

and collars
aitachcil. and iiImo
with detached
oitlarn Your tin-te- st

rlitttl choice
rr--

The

we give you of the
of

lined
with the and
cut No

ever
for

llnost
aiiigio

as or
as we

good

not."

they

them

labor

eoult

for
for vici kid

tho

tho

narty,
ganized

wisdom
Centrnl

111...
Mr. a

a

Instead
combine

nut pesses- -

twenty-fiiu- r

VII3

Btihlett.
Hastens

if
the

stripes,

Public Works hid i pcnerl fur Ihr I "

pavii.K i lilrij -- r w I tli nlw-- l from Kar- -

I to I..a' w rtli, of Thlrty-i.fil- i :

MEN'S

SPRING

HATS
100 dozen of tho latest style Derby

! in n.us in olui'Ks.
browns. Java anil pearls.
They uro tegular J2.W) hats

fni' Wti I unln v. nt
SI.38

A special bargain In tho new spring blocks
in ui-ru- ana nam
In all i'olor for sprint;
tame quality stylo as
.ithoru hhU l.t for SMtimlav.

SI.98
, Saturday your choice of thojlncst men's

nii'iiiinu'iiiirii in au
the luteal nt.vles and
lolnrs lion o
ai

made
for

$2.50

CQ fill n" width B

wuiUU siii siz.,3
'for any of famous
I QUEEN QUALITY
Shoes for Womsn- -

In Patent Vici Kid,

tin Patent Calf Skin.

In Plain Black Kid,

In Cloth Top Black Kid,

In Plain Tan Vici,

In Tan Russia Calf,

In Cloth Top Tan Vici,

or high cut Golf or Bike style

llttln If nnv Influence In linn nvenue. from in Inn.
rank should bidder asphalt Paving

launch.! infant savior as an independ- - Tr'tho .mf.-fiX- of,'!,,Xtrie"ewer

as

start
combine

Hlmplo
another

This would

Hoard Iloalth
noon

"tri't-i(K-

endless

eulTs

were
ir

turn a.i'I

anil

Tho
ami

hats

the

nnlltlral

Ilruhii,
OentliH

on Twenti seventh Ktroi-t- , from l.nkn
Ohio. The usual bills were audited andestimates allowed

lllllllllnu IV mi I In.
Tho following permits have been Issued

from tho ofllce of tho building Inspector
Chnrles K. Williamson. Fifteenth nnd

Corby, addition. $2M: Jooph I.ursnii. :si7.l,1l,lnn Mtiofrnn.i Tn,
Tnylor tells labor party' Bv,i,' Kratikllu. addition,

of
laboring

c'ornwell,

MEN'S

... Vi ti t lit J

Paralysis from Coffee

"SOIIIO llllll' llgi) 1 llllll II HlKM'k

if pa i n I.Vhln. which itiiiinl
fioin tin1 ftinllriMl iiht oi coflVi'.
Dizzy licail nml cuiifiisi'il fci lins
wore coiiNtanlly whli iia. I wan

liidiiit'd liy n pliyHlolini lo leave
nlT cDiTt-- f nml try I'ostinu I'ood
ConVo. wllli the result that I tun
now t'luar-lieiule- d and in perfect
licallli." Mix J 10. WllloiiRlili.v.
Ainhersl Station, N. M. Made
at Iho punt food factories nf the
I'tiKtiun Cereal Co., Ltd., llatlle
Croek, M .


